
SanDwiCh TrAyS
$120 per tray
(12) sandwiches per tray

Choice of any 
combination of: 

végétarian
Farro, seasonal vegetables, 
garlic aïoli, greens (veg)

jambon
Shaved ham, comté 
cheese, dijon, greens

pan bagnat
Tuna, onions, tomato, basil, 
lemon oil, farm tomato, greens

*Gluten-free or vegan bun available
upon request

* (gf/v/veg) signifies items that can be 
modified to meet gluten-free/vegan/
vegetarian needs upon request.

LaRge foRmAT SiDEs
$15 per order
Serves 4-6 guests

gaufrettes
Thin waffle frites, salt (gf, v, veg)

side salad
Butter lettuce, dijon 
vinaigrette (gf, v, veg)

grilled broccoli
Grilled broccolini, olives (gf, v, veg)

large format side salad 
Mixed greens, radishes, 
dijon vinaigrette (vg, gf)

LaRgE FoRmAT LUNCH 
MeNu

LaRge FoRmAT DeSseRtS
$15 per dozen 

hazelnut chocolate 
chip cookie 

pomegranate molasses 
cookie (gf/v)

LaRge foRmAT bEVeRaGes

coffee
$30 per box
96oz box of Greater Goods 
Coffee, 8 cups + accompaniments

tea (unsweetened)
$18 per gallon

tO BOOk yoUR EvEnT aT Le PolItiQUe

contact our sales manager at events@lepolitiqueaustin.com
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BoxEd lUnChEs 
$12.50 per person
(12) guests max 

Each boxed lunch includes:
(1) Croissant sandwich 
(1) Side 
(1) Hazelnut chocolate cookie 

Available for pick up from 
7am to 4pm daily. Delivery 
can be added for a $35 fee.

SanDwiCH 
(Choice of 1) 

végétarian
Farro, seasonal vegetables, 
garlic aïoli, greens (veg)

jambon
Shaved ham, comté 
cheese, dijon, greens

pan bagnat
Tuna, onions, tomato, basil, 
lemon oil, farm tomato, greens

*Gluten-free or vegan bun available
upon request

* (gf/v/veg) signifies items that can be 
modified to meet gluten-free/vegan/
vegetarian needs upon request.

SiDE
(Choice of 1) 

gaufrettes
Thin waffle frites, salt (gf, v, veg)

side salad
Butter lettuce, dijon vinaigrette
(gf, v, veg)

grilled broccoli
Grilled broccolini, olives
(gf, v, veg)

DEssERt
(Choice of 1)

hazelnut chocolate 
chip cookie

pomegranate molasses 
cookie (gf/v)

LaRge foRmAt bEverages

coffee
$30 per box
96oz box of Greater Goods 
Coffee, 8 cups + accompaniments

tea (unsweetened) 
$18 per gallon

InDiVidUaL BoxEd LUnCh 
Menu



PaStRiEs
$48 per dozen
$24 per half-dozen

plain croissant
seeded power bread (gf/v)
coffee cake
kouign-amann

PrEmIuM PaStRiEs
$60 per dozen
$30 per half-dozen 

pain au jambon 
pain au chocolat 
croissant aux amandes 
cinnamon roll 
pecan pie croissant
spinach artichoke & 
feta croissant
apple cheddar kouign-amann
chocolate earl grey 
kouign-amann

BUlK Pastry 
Menu

MacArONs
$12.50 per half-dozen 

neroli chai
pb&j
chocolate
raspberry rose
bergamot earl grey
pistachio
violet cassis
mandarin jasmine
brown butter lemon
blueberry cheesecake

a La CArTe

hazelnut chocolate
chip cookie 
$3 each

LaRge foRmAt bEverages

coffee
$30 per box
96oz box of Greater Goods Coffee, 
8 cups + accompaniments

tea (unsweetened)
$18 per gallon

tO BOOk yoUR EvEnT aT Le PolItiQUe

contact our sales manager at events@lepolitiqueaustin.com



where is le politique located? 
Le Politique is located on the first floor of the Northshore building 
at 110 San Antonio Street, Austin, TX 78701. The front entrance is 
located on 2nd Street, directly across from the Google building.

where can i park?
If you are picking up an order during lunch service, we offer free 
validated parking for up to 2 hours in the Northshore parking garage. 

what is included with my order?
Every catering order includes disposable serving utensils 
and disposable plates, unless otherwise specified.

is delivery included?
Delivery is available for an additional $35 delivery fee.

are there any order time limitations for orders?
All pastry orders must be received (72) hours in advance.
Boxed lunches and large format catering orders 
must be received (48) hours in advance.

are there any order maximums?
If your group is 50+ guests, please reach out to
events@lepolitiqueaustin.com to learn about our full service catering 
options. Boxed lunch orders are limited to 12 boxes max.

FAQ

tO BOOk yoUR EvEnT aT Le PolItiQUe
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